
Toledo Bowler 
Takes Lead in 

A. B. Singles 
L Milwaukee, Wls., March 24.— ' Toledo bowlers were the star per- formers in today’s play In the Amer- 

ican bowling contest, taking the first 
two positions in the girdles. W. 
Elwert of Toledo rolled into first 
place in the singles when he totalled 
711 on games of 255, 258, 198. tfpUts 
In the last game kept him from a 
much higher total. F. Wilson, also 
of Toledo, assumed the second place 
■wheif he turned in games of 255, 
211 and 239 for a total of 705, These 
were the first 700 totals of the meet. 

AA. Zoellner of Milwaukee took 
third place with a 397 total, having 
games of 242, 223 and 232. Only two 
of the former leaders in this event 
withstood the day's hammering of 
the pins. K. Scharlo of Canton, O., 
who held the lead with 695, was 

pushed down to fourth place and 
Elmer T,ee. who was In second place 
with €93 landed in the cellar posi- 
Con. 

Moses of Toledo took the lead 
in the all events when he totalled j 
1,938 for his nine games. He shot j 
€64 in the team event, 681 in the j 
doubles and €91 in the singles. He re- 

placed Lary Dunn of Chicago who j 
was leading with 1.932. 

Unanimous selection of Chicago sps 

next year’s tournament city was made 
at a meeting of the American bowling 
congress today. 

Willard Getting 
in Good Shape 

Cl> 
IV. COCHRANE. 

tnal Xewi Service Special 
< or respondent.) 
r A NBAS CITTl, Mo.. 

March 24.—Jess Wil- 
lard may rot defeat 
Floyd Johnson In Madi- 
son Square garden on■ 

the night of May 12. [ 
but if he does not it | 
will be for some other 
season than lack of j 

f the big fellow keeps 
training the way he is now. His 
camp in Excelsior Springs, Mo., an j 
hour's ride from Kansas City, has been 
visited by fight critics and fans fre- 
quently In the two weeks he has been 
there and every one of them have 
remarked on the splendid condition 
of the Mg fellow. 

In his training camp In Toledo in 
the summer of 1919 it was said that 
Willard was not doing road work be- 
cause he was so heavy that road 
work would break down his arches. 
It is true that Jess is many pounds 
lighter now than when he began work 
for the Dernpsey brawl on Maumee 
bay, but he is still sufficiently big to 

break down any arches ever built In 
a human foot, but each morning he 
is tramping and running from eight 
to 10 miles over the hills and roads 
surrounding Excelsior Springs and no j 
complaints have been heard to date. 

The result of the work Is showing 
plainly on Jess. His face is begin- 
ning to show indications of condition. 
The heavy Jowls that were so ap- 

parent when he began his work have 
almost completely disappeared and 
there is a healthy color to his face 
anl a clear glint In his eye that has 
not been there since his battle with 
Jack Johnson for the heavyweight 
title. 

But It Is In the legs that Willard 
has shown the most remarkable Im- 

provement. A little more than two 

weeks ago Jess completed a theatrical 
tour in Kansas City and Immediately 
went to Excelsior Springs to begin his 
training. Ha started to work at once 

und it was noticeable the first few 

days that a few minutes of shadow 
boxing would cause the huge pins of 
the former champion to quiver and 
“buckle.’’ This was the sign, accord- 

ing to the experts, that Jess would 
never again bring himself to condi- 
tion for il hard fight. Yesterday, how- 
ever. Willard went through a stren- 

uous drill In the afternoon, consist- 

ing of punching the bag, shadow bos 

ing and boxing that consumed n full 
hour, and at its conclusion he was as 

steady on his legs as a fellow of half 
his age. 

This is no prediction that Willard 
will win from Johnson or any other 
heavyweight, but it is the facts s-t to 

his condition ns far as ran lie told 

by a casual observation of his work 
in and out of the gymnasium. His 
breathing is slightly labored, caused 

by an obstruction of the nasal pas 
sages that has afflicted him for many 

years. All his breathing Is done 

through his mouth and the fact has 

caused considerable comment concern- 

ing his wind. He puffs hard at the 

end of a round of boxing, but within 

a few aeconda after taking his chair 

he is again resplratlng In normal 
fashion. 

For the first time In Jess' career, 

however, he Is taking the boxing game 

seriously. 

Little Sioux Senior? W ill 
Attend Drake Helav Meet 

Little Sioux. In.. March 24—The 
Senior class of the Little Sioux high 
school will attend the Drake relay 
meet at Das Moines, April 1, and 2V 

They will make the trip In two car s 

furnished t>y the ,J II. Hansen t a I 

lee company of Omaha aid will leave 

Little Sioux Friday evening April 27, 
driving as far as Ames and on to 

Des Mfpnes Saturday morning. 

Harvartl Traek?ler* Out. 
Harvard, Neb., March 24.—AVIlh 

the close of the liaskethall season, 

local athletes of the high school, un- 

der the direction of < loach Melville 
Taylor, have turned tlielr- attention 
to track. 

Preliminary work Is In progress un- 

der supervision of field Manager 
Harold Bieck and Captain Ldmund 
Yost. 

Veterans who answered tip* call 
ere Itsrold Bieck, creek runner: Ld 

MS rnund Yost, weights: Lawrence 
llrehtn, pole vanlter end runner, and 
Flrnest Pauley, runner. 

<»iris Vliii 18 <ianic?. 
Pl*g*th, In Miirrh 2f The f»i«Kih 

high gchool girl*' b**k*tbnll t*ntn 
nlofieri If* *rar.nn f«!*nlly tilth IK vie 
♦orand 01 • defeat on recoit! 

l/t 

Billiard Game Now One of Major Sports Among Omahans During Winter Months 
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Gregory Faces Big Task 
in Rebuilding Wichita 

Wichita, March 24.—With oodles 
of new material on hand, Manager 
Gregory has plunged into the gigantic 
task of rebuilding a baseball club for 
Wichita like a veteran leader in spite 
of the fact that he was boss only a 
few weeks last fall. 

The Wichita boss has largely a new 
team, with a liberal sprinkling of 
youngsters and with all the heavy 
swatting stars of the former days 
gone. Berger, Washburn, East, Ha- 
ley and others left a big hole for the 
Wichita field general to fill. 

Two Veteran Infielders. 
Butler, third sacker, and Mc- 

Dowell, first sacker, of last year's in- 
field have reported from their homes 
in California. East season was Mc- 
Dowells fir3t in Class A baseball and 
hi3 second in professional company, 
but he is looked upon as a fixture at 
lirst. Butler is a veteran who is a 

steady, dependable player. 
The remainder of the infield is more 

or less a problem. Goodwin, of the 
Nebraska State league last season, 
will try for Washburn's place at sec- 
ond. Isbell thinks that he has closed 
a deal with Eos Angeles for Bock, a 
fast young shortstop, to plug up Ber- 
ger's position ns best he can. 

Con bin, Smith and Blakealey will 
mak>‘ up a veteran outfield. Carey 

East, leading long distance hitter of 
the circuit last season, will be missed 
in right, however. 

Wes Griffith, fltility man last 
season, Is the only veteran catcher 
on the team. Ho is already In camp 
and has worked out, being the first 
player to report. Three youngsters, 
Wales, Beal and McMullan, are trying ! 
for the second position on the re- 

ceiving staff. 

Pitching Staff Promising. 
The pitching corps seems to be the 

strongest part of the team and will 
be relied upon to keep the team up in 
the race until the youngsters find 
themselves. Gregory. McDonnell, 
Hellers. Maun and Hovlik have proved 
themselves of Western league class 
in the past two years. Hovlik came 

from Ht. Joe in a deal for East, who 
went to Minneapolis. Paul Musser, 
too, may be back. 

Isbell and Gregory also have a half 
dozen youngsters who are trying to 
beat a couple of the veterans out of 
a Job. The best looking lad who has 
shown up in Wichita is McNamara, 
a big southpaw, who made such a hit 
in the winter league in California 
ehat Pitt; burgh. New York Yankees 
and Cleveland all tried to sign him, 
only to find that Howard Gregory 
has already mated him to a contract. 

“i nkey” Mitchell to 

Fight Boh Barrett 
Wdwnuke*. March 14—‘'Pinkey" 

Mltcheii. junior welteweight cham- 
pion boxer, will defend his title for 
the first time in the eastern field 
when lie meets Bobby Barrett at 

Philadelphia on April 2. Articles of 
agreement were signed today. The 
weight is to be 140 pounds. 

Corrick to Pilot Lincoln 
High School Football Team 

Lincoln. Neb March 24.—Frank 
Corrick, forward on the Lincoln high 
school basketball team, has been 

I < lected to captain next year's quintet. 
He has played three seasons, two of 

which were spent as a member of the 
reserve team. 

8ix letter men w ill report back for j 
liertha on the cage quintet next year. 
Corrick, forward; Pai shall, forward. 
Curtin, forward; Lewis, center and 
guard; linker, center; and Brown, for- 
ward, will ba back to form the 

1 nucleus of the team Many of the 
members of the reserve squad will be 

back to battle for first string posh 
! tions. 

Toledo Bowlers 'l ake 
Second Position at A. B. C. 

Milwaukee, March 24.—Toledo 

fowlers again came to the front to- 

day, working Into second place In the 

j doubles of the American bow ling con- 

gress tournament when J. Ostrander 
and R. Clayton scored 1,281 pins. 

\ esterday's Results 
TlAJl ANA. 

First fid*—1 .ft* ;.nd on* half furlong- 
I «-r llughc*. 113 (Marlin^*) 20 2.60 •» 

! Mr. Kiutfr, l')8 (ri»*v*n») ...... 3 40 2.60 
Midnight H*ll, 94 (Halls).3 20 

Tim*. 1:04 ■Squirrel flawkin-\ 
French Nurse. Aunt Ago** Prints Henry, 
Hoi)* ante, Kuth Hiirnnsun, Ll Sabin, 
Operator, Dragoon also ran 

Second ita* I ivo and one half fur 
long*: 
Tubby A. Ill (Merrlmnt) 2.60 2.40 2 ?0 

! I.oeh I."v*n, D'K diargau) ... .4 60 2 20 
Lady Tiptoe. 109 (Wilson).2 20 

Time 1 :08. Hat Wright. Clip, Flea, 
Dr. ('unnurd. Tempy Duncan also ran. 

Third Kac*—Mile; 
Col. Matt, 160 (Krvln) .3.40 2 30 2 40 
Dissolute, 160 (Vickers) 5 20, 4 20 
Annette' Sister, ICO (Albright) .4 40 

Time. 1.46 2-L. Shenandoah Dr. 
Stevenaon, N. K B*al al«o ran. 

Fourth Ric*—Five furlonga; 
Sweep T’p If, 115 ( Mslbcn ). 4 20 T *0 t?0 
Hhoibyvllle, 109 (Cantrell).CO l.«d 
Fond Hope, 1UB (Stevens). .2.20 

Tin 0| i ., Lobelia Svnenpation. 
Dalanct-y, Cubu, C'aungel, Mayflower also 

f ru it. 
Fifth R«i ■ 1**1 v* furlonga: 

] Jackpot. 111 (Moller) .... 23 20 10 1*0 I 60 
Joe Thit, ll.'* (Jones) .380 3.00 

I Vlrge, 3 (iun ... |,|| 
Time: 1 oi No Wonder. Chrome, 

| Vera H’ta. Ang*io. Cicely Kay. Parch, 
I tod a Adams, Auditor, Clear the Way also 

j ran. 
Sixth Pare- o|* furlongs: 

King of The Spa 9k (Mo>,ar)S.?0 7 60 out 
I!’ nut, 8k (f. 1'oike).3 00 out 
IIIoHMom House. 1 '(H (Hose). nut 

Tim*: I 13. Fit2 Boodle, VV oodle Mont- 
gomery sIko ran 

j Seventh It.u > Mill, arid 70 >ards 
I II j i( 
Hr* /.n, 1 OH (Martin) 2 *0 -j no 
c'aval« odour Jf, ll ; P. Hum ... 2 660 

lime; 1.45. Whippett. She Devil, 
Horae* Lereh Roisterer. Harry Rudder. 
Olll# Wood, Barriekane a Ian ran 

K.^htli Race—Mila and 7o yards: 
Walter Itont, 108 (Martinas) 

I9 60 6 20 4 00 
•Cat. Snider, 100 (M*rrlmeei ...1 40 2 80 
F H. Corley, 108 (Wilson) ft tin 

Time; 1:46 3-5 May Maulstiy. Dplph, 
Quincy Ward, Flame, W|aa Judge alio 
ran 

Ninth Rare—Mila and 70 ysids: 
W. O. McCIIntock. 108 (MaM**n) 

13 |U 6 60 1 00 
Don .Ins#. D'9 (Ponj) 6 20 6.40 
Donatello, i•»4 (ste.enai i’.u 

d line: J 16 4 .fey Mar, Lucky Pearl, 
j Tsfe aaent ha, Tuit, Tea Brackrnridga also 

| ran. 

HAVANA. 
First rte- s |f-oo. claiming. 4 year- 

olds end up. ei« furlong*. 
American L»jxIm, lifi CJiQlnr) I 2 16 1 in 

> Hlmitiijic fun. I 0 ( I'rliui "*e ) 3-613 
Hn He. 118 Flunks) *T 10 

Timet 114 3 (Jnellk, Fnsendn, Csiiso, 
; Sovereign ll. Turn Caro uten ran 

Hiw oud More »:.()»). \**r otds, claim 

Ilrig, five nnd on# half furlongs 
Charles B liHnev, 10* (\v Taylor) 

:' I 7 *10 l \ 
| MWIdsy. D»« (*iu»tf>ni 7 1 4 8 

S Nappy Mumanti, 102 tk< heffaQ ........ 1-1 

Time 1 1 * I .’ RoiUt H Ojueen Mn 
7on,a, lTo* e«d*. Courtier, The ('later alno 
ra n. 

Third Hare—$400, claiming. 3 year-old* 
and up. five and one.half furlong* 
Mrmpni. 110 (Walla) 5-2 even 12 
Han Dingo. 105 (llornl ..S-l 5-5 
Croat Wood Boy, 10* (Ore**) .6-5 

Time; 1 *»s i 6, tlet 'Km, Pltteburgh 
and (Cavalier alao ran. 

Fourth flare 3700, 3 year-olda and up. 
claiming, elx furlong* 
.stonewall, lor, (Rrheffel).... I 1 3-1 5 5 
Col. Chile. 105 (Field*) ..1-2 1 4 
Cuba I m unto. 10! (Stutt*) ...,3-S 

Time: 1:13 3 j. Italy new. Mi** Cal- 
tha. Advance, Humana alao ran. 

Fifth Race—$500, 2-year-olda and up, 
claiming. on* mile: 
Shingle Shark. 107 (Woodatoek) 

■-$ $-$ IS 
After Nnlght, 111 (W. Taylor) #v*n 1-1 
I-* Bluet, 115 (Finley) .1-1 

Time: 42 3-5. l,sdy Freemaan, 
Joaephine K. Ad* lante. Captain Hodge. 
Boat Fortune and Bill Uuntaly alao 
ran 

.sixth Hare—fS^O, 3 year-olds and up. 
rlnlrnlng one mile and 50 yards: 
Mary Max'rh, 110 (Horn) .6-1 > » « $ 
Duke (tuff. 110 rt,an«*M) ....$•! e'en 
Berrettu, lor, (Perdonn) 4 1 

Time: 1 4d 1-9 lantern Star, .Mg. Mir 
la* H, Wa.ter Ttirnbow, I’aula V and 
Fimont alao ran. 

MOHII.i:. 
First Ra **- $500; <laln»ing, t h’ree-year- 

old* and up, about five furlongs: 
Anaume. 124 (Moore) .l$-l 5-1 I I 
Van My I via Us (Mangan) .3-1 7 5 
C A mri,akry, |! 7 tA'klnaon) ..7 10 

Time. Creal, Tublane. Koyal Dick 
alao run 

Hecond Ra'** $500. •(aiming; three 
year old* and up. five furlong* 
i..i*t Olrl, 111 (Atklitaon) Ju 1 4 1*5 
Flip. Ill (Martini ..»-$• <»ut 

board. DO iHmaliwuoili .5j 
Time: 9 S i. Fire Fly. (lo. Feat Trial, 

Ini* Ward, Aunt Dedg al o ran 
Third Ra*-*-—$500, claiming; thrae yeer- 

old*, ait and on* half furlong* 
Amelia H 107 (Mangaul -$-1 1-5 1 4 
Pa' Hampaon, 11 J (Thalklll) ....I I aven 
M a I9ni, 192 (Atkmami) ... 3 6 

Time: 1 4-6 Fernando*. Rock Bar- 
den. Rupee alao ran 

Fourth Race $600; four year-old* end 
up; *'tainting; llamel Dry Goods company 
puree: 
Magi* lan. 1 19 (Hell) .116 4-5 13 
Firutmlal Roaster, |(I7 (Dcmayo) 1-1 4 1 

Gcuyaon, 117 Mangan) .I ft 
Time. It;, 4 .. Matinee Idol, Serbian, 

Top Mart. Handy 11 alao ran 
Fifth !(♦• *' About a1* and one ha'f 

furlong*, claiming, $100, four-) **i-old* 
and up 
Fleer, 111 Moore) I t 4 9 1-2 
A. N Akin. 117 Holton) 1-2 out 
iokaitm March, 11 (lisllei even 

him 1 I 5 Allllto. $i, Jude. Brjt- 
l*li I.liter at.-o ran 

sixth Rw'-e -Claiming $50$: for three 
e«r •dda and U|»J about all god one half 

furlong** 
G\pay I<lgbt, 103 (Martin) « 1 3 ! f 5 
Auihii'Ih. Ill) (|rn)|e| 4 5 1.) 
King ling (I, 111 iM*-Cranri| 34 

I me | Ho Su*e Spe»i#toe Npenr 
len< Mu rat Jimmy, Grandee end Shooter 
giau ran 

l 

Giants Must Pay Out Huge Sum in Actual Cash 
for Its Three Minor League Baseball Stars 

Special lli-uniti-li tu Tile (Imnhi lire. 

New York, March 24.—Jimmv 
Cft'onnell, the former Pan Francisco 
star, will coat the Giants $75,000 in 
real dollars. When the deal first was 
made the Pan Francisco club agreed 
to take part of this sum in cash and 
the rest in players. The original 1 

was made in November. 1921, i! 

since then the draft feud has strain 
relations between the majors and b.g 
minors. 

Judge Tjindis has ruled that all 
rluha owing players to minor league 
clubs in deals prior to January 19, 
must send out three players subject 
to the new draft clause or pay the 
minor league clubs tbs cash equiva- 
lent, 

Giants Hit Hardest. 
It ha* been belh-ved that ttie lan- 

guage of the resolution permitted 
chit* to close deals started prior to 

.January 1<5, under the old condition*; 
namely, send out players without any 
draft restrictions. But I^andis has 
ruled against it and*says that the new 
rule already is in effect and will gov- 
ern the release of all young players 
sent out this spring. 

Landis’ decision will hit the Giants 
real hard, as they have three expen- 
sive Investments. O'Connell, Bentley 
and IValberg, in all three of these 
deals the Class AA club releasing the 

player agreed to take part of the 
purrhase price in players, and Sic- 
Grew has a wealth of players this 
spring with which to pay oft his base 
hall debt*. But It looks as though 
the Giants will have to pay cash 
value for these stars and send out 
the.r extra players to leagues lielow 
Class A A 

Others Out liig Ilough. 
The rule, of course, will not hit 

the Giants nlone. It means that 

Comiskey must f- rk over 1100,000 ir. 
cash for Kamm, and Connie Mack 
must pay Portland 17" .000 for Kale 
Tills deal originally called for 130,01)0 
and 145,000 worth of players. If 

Portland gets the entire lump In 
cash it will hit the Athletic payroll a 

terrific wallop. 
The persistent refusal of minor 

leagues to recognize any draft fro n 

the majors necessitates the costly 
clubs finding a suitable place in which 
to farm young players. The Yankees 
send those not quite ready f- r fast 
performances to Vernon and Atlanta. 

Clark Griffith, owner of the Sen- 
ators, is In the market for such a 

place. He says he is willing to pay 
a good sum and supply running ex- 

penses. 

Make Golf Stroke Second 
Nature, Is Davies’ Advice 

Ilv STAM.KY DAVIES, 
<«•«»!f Instructor, Field flub.) 

(Kditor1- Not**—Mr J>*v •» « onclud»g a 

)*rri«*« of II ino*t lntcre*l:n*r articles In 
t'M'lay’s l^ue. faking a* his final theme, 
ths "psychology of golf" 

After reading a serlea of articles 
n the principles of the golfing 

stroke, one concludes that so much 
must he remembered that ha Is apt 
to become confused, but on the con- 

trary, the whole thing to he con- 
centrated on is the hitting and t*m 
Ing of the stroke. 

Pour principles govern the golf 
stroke. They arc a correct grip, cor- 

rect footwork and balance, the hick- 
ward swing and timing. The fatter 

!■ only possible when the first three 
are mastered. 

How then will one perfect his 
entire thought to the timing of the 
swing? First, practice the correct 
grip until It becomes second nature. 
Then practice footwork and balance 
until they work perfectly together. 
After this the backward swing must, 
i-e mastered so that the ptsition at 
the top of the swing may be correct 
and allow perfect freedom. 

After one has correctly worked out 
the first three principles and made 
them his own they < ah be forgotten, 
then the whole attention ran be cen- 

tered upon the main thing, the actual 
tuning of the stroke. 

Joe Lynch W lil 
Hght Midget Smith 

Chicago, March 24 —Two champion- 
ship boxing contest* comprising the 
most pret'Mitloua fight program since 
the resumption of laiXIIlg here under 
protection of court injunctions, will 
ho held April 4 In the Coliseum, the 
largest public hall In Chicago, 1* was 

announced today. Joo I.yncch of New 
York, tmntamwclglit champion, will 
meet Midget Smith of New York, and 
Frankie Oonaro, also of New Y’ork, 
the American flyweight champion, 
will oppose Hud Taylor of Chicago, 

Tommy Milton to Drive Car 
No. I in (sHttoline Derby 

Indianapolis, March 24,—Tommy 
Milton, who holds 111* recognised 
world's record speed mark of 156 04 
mile* an hour, will carry the covet 
id N 1 on the car he will drive In the 
Indianapolis 100 mil# International 
Hweepgtakes, May 30, when the rresm 

of American aid I'uropean drivers 
line up for the eleventh time m x* 

Memorial day, Milton get* the No. 
1 because Harry Miller, the lei* An- 
geles engine wizard ha* nominated 
the ex speedway champion to drive 
the car h« entered on May 31, 1*22 

Northeast Ncbriihka Coif Meet 
O'Neill, Neh March 24 -riolfers 

attending tha Northcniit NcbranU 
jrolf tournament to b# hold h«»r* ne*t 

May mill t>e nfforded tha comfort* 
and ronvenlanoaa of a new clubhou** 
on* of th* mo*t modern ami rom 

modioli* In tha at*t*. Tha member* 
of ?b* O’NJelll country club hava in 
mrporated with capital *tork of 
110,00(1. Tha board of din fora 
fho*en for (ha enaulttfr vonr (til 

Jam** A. Honaho*. I'\ .1. TH*hn*T, 11 

,T. t'oyne, .1 \Weko*. llm;h 1»ir 

nilnsrham. John Huber i*»mI < H 
Scott 

ft rd I'niiit Join* I t’ti'ii't’. 
West Point, Nell March .1 " ■ ■ 

Point haw Joined I hr Klkhnnt Valley 
Tt.i»<r*bi»ll Tha team In to 
play *S ftau 

Walter Hagen Takes 
Lead in Golf Meet 

Asheville. N C, March ?4.—Wal- 
ter llagen, British open champion, 
stepped into the lead here today In 
the Baltimore open tournament when 
ha shot s 71 and went to the front 
hy four hole- Klghteen hole* were 

left to l>e played this afternoon. 
Hagens performance made him the 
favorite to win th* cup. 

Jo* Kirkwood. Australian pro- j 
feselonal, tied Hagen's card this morn- ] 
Ing. 

Lincoln High Nine to Play 
Central anti Omaha lech I 

IJncoln, Neb. March 24.—tdnooln 
high school has severs! tentative 
baseball games carded. Until a still 
able playing field can Is- obtained no 

definite dates will be fixed. Coach IV. 
II. Browne announced. The schedule 
Includes two games with Omaha Cen 

trmt, two with Omaha Technical, two 

with York, and one with Sutton. One 
or two more gomes may l*> scheduled 

Nebraska Goes in 

for Golf and Tennis 
T.!tV"1n, Match "4—Two of "he 

four men awarded letter* on the 1S23 
Nebraska tenn.s team ar ! three of 
the four golf lettermen ai expected 
to again perform for the l-’niversity 
of Nel.rasJdr^T' .« s- g. The tennl* 
star* ar* Minor Skallberg and Bob 
Kusaell, and the golfers are Phillip 
Aitken, C. .1 Henkleman and Bugene 
Slattery, l.incoln city champion. 
Neither of th» sports attract a large 
umount of inten t at the Jfusher in- 

stitution and It will not l>e known tin 

til the call for candidates is issued 
v hat is the exact situation as to other 
candidate*. Bussell is a member of 
the baseball .‘ mad and :t is not it- 

ported that he will devote a great 
deal of tint* to tennis. 

<iolf Association Formed. 
Ainsworth. N h May.- 'J4—The 

Nebraska Trt County golf (I'Sovia; .on 

composed of B — lamp l*jne, A ns 

worth, and Wood Talk" dutis was 

formed recently «■ 1 th« following 
officers elected; J J. Baldwin. of 
Ainsworth, president; Hurry Oallrher 
of Bassett, v o president, and W F 
Park of Wood Bake, secretary and 
treii surer. 

The first toun.ament under super- 
vision of the now golf besly will be 
held at Wood Iaike. May *. Any 
nmateur who Is member of a club af- 
filiated wdth tha aaacM'latlon Is eligi- 
ble to compete. 

Successfully Defends Title. 
Special Pispsteli to The Omaha lire. 

Tern don, March 14.—B. I C*. 
Norton, of South Afrti a, successfully 
defended his title of oovered courts 

tennis champion of Kurope In the 
final of the Dulawloh tournament to- 

day, defcHtlng A. A Pyre a of ling land 
7 5, 4 *, « 0. « 1. 

A very Insurious 15 room at'a-l 
merit In Berlin, Germany, costa Jll> a 

year rent. 
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□HAT the billiard game holds 
its own among Omaha, sports- 
men during the winter 

months is proven by the number of 
rue tournaments that have been, 
and are now bring held in this 
city. 

The interstate pocket billiard 
tourney now in progress at the* 
Paxton parlors is attracting a lot 
of attention. Players from Iowa 
and Nebraska are competing In this j 
tourney. prank Wilson of Des 
Moines is leading with a perfect 
percent, having played four games 
and won all of them. J. Ilarber, 
also of lies Moines, is second, while 
Kalph Stephen, Nebraska champ, 
is tied with Pete Durocher of Des 
Moines for fourth position with a 
pen entage of ..‘>(>0. 

To Nick Wranic, proprietor of 
the Paxton parlors, belongs the 
redit for\ staging this tourney. 

Nick is an A-l sportsman, being a 
baseball fan of the highest degree 
and a follower of the ponies. He 
wields a mean cue himself. Jess 
Beynolds, manager of the Paxton, 
helps Nick run things down Six- 
teenth street way. 

The annual state thi-ee-cushlon 
tourney at Ernie Holmes is another 
tournament that is attracting a lot 
of interest. Quite frequently play- 
ers entered in the interstate meet 
journey acros, the street to Holmes’ 
parlors after finishing their game 
at the Paxton, and play scheduled 
games in the three-cushion tourna- 
ment. 

Kearney Baseball Fans 
Want League Team 

Kearney, Neb, March 14—Local 
baseball fans are all enthused over 

prospect of Kearney entering the Ne 
1 racks State league this year. They 
feel confident that the necesRarv 
fii unt uil support will be forthcoming 
despite the fact that state league liase 
Kill in past years has not been a 

money making proposition. The one 
big factor is Sunday hall, fans being 
convinced they can make the game pay 
provided the ban is lifted on Sunday 
baseball. * 

KLEKAMP ELECTED CLUB PREXY 
The Nebraska Kennel club got off 

to a flying start at its second meeting 
held last night at the Chamber of 
Commerce when officers for the >ear 
were elected. Fifteen new members 
Joined the club. 

A 11. Klekanip of Omaha was elect 
ed pffrsident of the new!v organised 
< lub John Welch was chosen vice- 
president and L. C Fauble. secretary- 
treasurer. 

A board of governor* consisting of 
13 members, will run the clue Sine 
of the governor* were elected last 
night, the remaining six will be 
chosen at the next meeting, scheduled 
for April * at the Chamber of C m- 

mere*. The nine governors elected 
Inst night are A II. Klekanip W F 
Mathews K K. t.lmUlev. John Welch, 
John Buck. Ur. J. J. Warta. tleorge 
Cook. W. C. LMmi*ton and 1,. O, 
Fauble. 

A. B. C. Standings. 
TVllwa ukea, Wli., March *4 — 

Changea in the five-man standing and 
new readers in tha singles and all- 
events featured yesterday*® play In 
tha American Bowling congress 
tournament. 

The standing of the loaders. 
Mvr Man Trmm+. 

PMfrssn P» rk w*y*. .?ftl 
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\l\ K.rat. 
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U Ousrv Chicago. .. l«*t 
f «Asr*r Dubtttiti*, Is.. l*5t 
T KuBs*..sk. Ursnd B«i .!• 1M) 
A. Atktnsus. XI tnsuke*..u»; 

Supervision 
of Muny Golf 

Starts Today 
Supervision of Omaha municipal 

golf links began today when Ira 
Jones, city recreational director, nn- 

signed starters to Kim wood, Fon- 
tenello and Mfeler parks. 

Two hundred and seventy permits 
have been issued to date by the park 
department. 

Many new rules Will govern play on 
the municipal links this Seaton. 

The new rules follow : 

Flayer inut» at-eure a number from at- 
tendant and play off in th* order of their 
a imbers, starting from first tee, and 
co iUnuinf ao play rourn* a* laid out. 

Players rot r*ady lo play whan their 
rumberi a.«* caUed. shall forfeit the.r 
turn and muit sc ur*» a new number. 

Each player muat have at leant tvo 
lit club*, one of which rnuat be a putter, 
before starting to play, ar.d n.uai not uao 
oth*r‘ player** eiuba. 

1'layar mu-t not drive from tee until 
player ahead 1* out of rang*-, nor play 

■ u putting gre#-ri until party in front 
has holed out and moved away. 

Or Mhort hole* where putting green f»n 
be reached with drive from Tee, player* 
inui- n >t drive off until players In ad- 
van* e h.»ve holed out and moved away. 

I'l •after h ’.g "ut, muat lea a 

the putting gi —n promptly, not" stopping 
to a-ore their play. 

A two-on,'? ha* the right to pa-e 
through any other number at tee, except 
a two-wm*. on request, if there i» 
dear &pa*e ahead. 

.M r*- than four player* are not allowed 
to play together at any time On’v four- 
some* rnav ■'art wh» n In the Judgment 
of the attendant th? fairways are crowd- 
ed 

That playera look ns for a lost ball 
t' gnal to t ii<> p a r* fo..owing to pa*s 
through and having given such signs., 
ail player* in that mat* h must discon- 
tinue playing until j ay era p>a**ir g 
through have pass-1 ar.d ar out of range. 

Turf ut o- displaced by the player 
must be ** ore- replaced and pressed 
down with the foot. 

Th< flag staff must not be stuck Is 
the grten. but laid on the ground. 

More than on* eddy will not be al- 
lowed on any green at one time. 

(Joif bag* rnuat rot b- placed on greens. 
No one aha stand close to or directly 

behind tile ball, move or talk when player 
is making a stroke. 

P.ayer. when about to drive, must call 
"For-’’ i»s naming to these In front. 

Players m-ariig French, military of 
high b *-d eh •* w not be allowed ts 
,-lay or the jr-- The attendant to b« 
sole Judge In regard to said shoes. 

All persons, other than tho*e playing 
go.f and their eadu.es. should not go up* 
un the course on account of danger. 

Player* must et u&e regular greeni 
to pr* i* e pu,li r.g cn or to drive from. 

Ch dren und.-r 14 years rot permitt-d 
to play unless accompanied ky pareeta oi 
some older person. 

Perr .: numbers must be worn in pit * 
sig by earh p.ayer on hit person nb*« 
on the course 

No j Ayer shall aUva- e on the falrwa* 
fr th- ur.ti a opponents ht'S 
taken their t-e shot. 

P’a rre ar- requested not to purchase 
bs s from cadd.es 

Playera are requested to have the r 
name on balls used. 

Players must net pick up ba t un..' 
positive same 1s not n play 

Unnecessary swinging of clubs on greens 
i% prohibited, 

plaints of vloiat'ors of these ru!-t 
shall be mads agfcirtat the permit number, 
to the park commissioner of the City ct 
Omaha, who aha" have authority to ad- 
just s_* h mpls rif The permit of any 
pia'j tr again.** wb *n complaints are sus- 
tained may *x revoked 

Johnny Creeley nays he U going 
to J»avo Omaha, but he didn't Bay 
for how long. 

The former manager of "Kid' 
S hlsufer says he's going out to the 
west coast to find some welter- 
weight lia ran bring to Omaha for 
the s.ile purpose of knocking out 

S. hUifer, ail of which is a pretty- 
hard thing to do. 

• • • 

Crap shooters, like flower*, grow 
pale witli time because they are for 
ever fading. 

• • • 

"Chance and Red Sox Arrive at 

Hot Spring*." reads headline In 
Ro*ton paper. Frank hasn't de- 
cided yet whether to scald ’em or 

just drown ’em. 
• • • 

According to history, limner 
says lOti.WW Creeks sailed to Troy, 
which explains why they burned 
ilie city. It was because Ttoy 

* wouldn't hold 9b,900 restaurant* 

and 1.1*00 shoo shining establish- 
ment*. 

• • • 

Lui* Ann. 1 F.rpo can r.'» be 

termed a legitimate challenger for 
Jack Dempsey * champ.onshjp. 
I.u s is w g a aerie* of article* 
on how to eat breakfast st 1* 
o'clock in the morning or why on* 

should w. A e.ght hours a day for 
Jfi «>■>en they can learn to boa and 

get lit (*o*> for Jo minutes' work. 
• • • 

If all ball player* are going to be 
numbered wc suggest that all sauth- 
paw*. especially those in the West- 
ern league, be numbered 13 or \, 
the tut know u quantity. 

. . 

The W ejtern league race always 
looks close before the season starts, 

but next July It won't look *o 

close. 1 
e • • 

\n eastern professor sayi that *• 
should protect the human ear from 
too nimb noise. Timely advice to 
the baseball fan*. 

• • • 

1' i!" K.iv in. new Omaha bex.-g 
ommtsahjner. hasn't any statement 

to g:.e out on how it* a go.ng to 

run the fist gams in thia city, 
but at the same time "B1U thlrka 
a lot. 

Shoot for Tropin. 
II 1. iix> .kv< K>- a -l .! II V»r 

e> l<oth of \ nr ley wit! meet in » 

spisial match today st Anslev for th« 
< of th* 

w <irrn tone championship of the he 
brask.x trapshooting association. Kert 
w, n the trophy two week* ago from 
Rabbit" Burney of Holdregw. 

—, 

Hour a Day in an Athletic Way 
Will Make Us Better and Better 

R* IttiMMl bnlrr 
M 1'hmtliHi. Manii !l—"An hour 1 da} in an alhlrlir nn will maXo 

n* bailor anil l»'I In" 
I br*r Itnr* from tin* mu * ***ti£, "l*|ir l nur Inn sir I*,'1 arw brine liiMtl* 

*nni; b.» III!' rnlislt (I |» t *<*imrl of I inIr Nant * *ra for,a* 
Hu*> nnnnlr* In nrr» "I Iwiura air 10 br drvt.ird l,t s*trd,*h cirri **rs 

or lit n \ alldrllt*. in krrp ihr Itclilme inrn Mi 
N.n.il aiilhnrilk * brlirtr il will tii'inroir Ihr *innl a* mil \ mu no 

1*11 in'1 ii a* ii«*l t|nilr *** MiiT, (nr hr v *tit 
I Ii U *.HII1.I» fnir. but I rviiit'inh. * ii hr n Ihr in *, mra |r*rd In |*ul I h mu ah 

Mtni. lhiii* 'htiHar. ami ihr rr*ull m* lb.il dui in* Ihr rrrird drinrd in »llr ItlHJ Mri) bud) w ml in hrd." 


